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AN ACT 
In addition to the act, entitled " An Act to 

raise an Additional Military Force," and 
for other p•trposes. 
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States in Con
gress assembled, that in addition to the pre
sent military cstabli~hment of the United 
States, there be raised such number of regi· 
ments ofinfant•·y, not exceeding twenty, as in 
the opinion of the President mny be necessa
ry fot· the public service, to be enlisted for the 
term of one year. 

Sec. 2. A11d be it further enacted, That 
each of the said t·egiments shall consist of 
one colonel, two majors, one adjutant, one 
pay-master, one quarter-mast~r, one s~~rgcon, 
two surgeons' mates, one serJeant-maJOr, <?ne 
quarter-master-sergeant, two principal must
cians, and ten com~XJnies. 

Sec. 8. Am/ be it further enartcd, That 
each co:npany shall consist of one captain, one 
first lieutennnt, one second lieutenant, &ne 
third lieutenant, one eMign, five serjeants, six 
corporals, two musicians, and ninety pri
vates. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it 
shall be lawful for the Presid•nt of the United 
States, in the recess of the Senate, to appoint 
such of the officers authorised by this act, as 
may not be appohted durin!; the present ses
sion; which appointments shall be submitted 
to the Senate at their next session for their ad-
vice and consent. , 

Sec. 5. And be it further mactcd, That aU 
the officers, non-cornmis~ionecl officers. musi
cians, Md privates, authorised by this net, 
shall r:·cei,•e the like pav, forage, rations, 
clothing, and other emoluments, (land and 
bounty excepted) as the officers of the sam<: 
grade and corps, non-commissiotwd oflicers, 
musicians, and privat< ,, of the prese11t mili
tary establishment. 

Sec. 6. And be it furthrr mactcd, That the 
lfficers, non-corn•nissioned officers, muaicians, 
:"d privates, of the regiments hereby author
t~l to be raised, shall be St'''erned by the 
ru\s and articles of war, which h~wc been 
est~lished b)' the United States in Congres~ 
asse\bled , or by su~h rule~ and articles as 
mav \: her~aftcr lw law e$tabli~hccl. 

Sec6. AI/(/ b~ it furtltrr enacted, That th•· 
~omm\ioned offic~rs, who shall he cmrloycd 
JO rct•'ling th•· force ~ttthori~~d by this ;~ct, 
&h •~l ., •. ltitlecl tO n•r··i\•e, fllr every perS<•n 
enlisted t,them into the sen•ice, f.Jr the term 

specified, and approved by th<: commandtng 
officer of the regiment, and between the ages 
of eighteen and forty· five years, the sum of 
two dollars. P:-ovided nCTJerthcless, That this 
regulation, so far as r espects the age of the 
recruit, shall not extend to musicians, or to 
those soldters who may re-enlist into the ser
vice : Ar1d prw itfed also, That no person un
der the age of twenty-one years shall be en
listed by any officer, or held in the service of 
the United States, without the consent, in 
writing, of his parent, guardian, or master, 
first ha,l and obtained, if any he ha,•e; and il 
any offic<:r shall enlist any person contrary to 
the true intent and meaning of this act, for 
every such offence he shall forfeit and pay the 
amount of the bounty and clothing, which the 
persons so recruited may have received from 
~he public, to be deducted out of the pay and 
emoluments of such officer. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That 
there sh3ll be allowed ancl paid to each mao 
recruited as aforesaid, a bounty of sixteen 
dollars; but the payment of eight dollars of 
the said bounty shall be deferred until he 
shall be must<:rcd, and have j oined some mi
litary corps of the United States. 

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the 
regiments shall be paid in such manner, that 
the arrears shall at no time exceed two 
months, unless the circumstances of the case 
shall render it unavoidable. 

Sec;. 10. And he it further enacted, That if 
any officer, non-commissioned officer, musi
cian or private, shall be disabled by wounds 
or otherwise, while in the tine of his duty in 
public service, he shall be placed on the list of 
invalids of the United States, at such rate of 
pension and under such regulations as are or 
rn~y be directed b)' law : p,.(l';)idcd always, 
That the compensation to be allowed lor 
such wounds or disabilities, to a commission
ed officer, shall not exceed for the highest 
rate of disability, half the monthly pay of 
$l1Ch officer, at the time of his being disa· 
bled ; and that no officer shall rccei ve more 
than the half pa)' of a lieutc;nant·colonel; and 
that the rate of compensation to non. commis
sioned officers, musrcians, ancl privates, shall 
not exceed five dollars per month: And p,.o
vided also, That all inferior disabilities shall 
entitle the person so disaqled to receive an al
lowance proportionate to the highest disabi
lity. 

Sec. II. ilnd be it further enacted, That if 
any commissioned officer shall, while in thr 
service of the Unttcd States, die, by rca•oo 
of any wound rccl!ived in nctual service of the 
Unit<:d St.ttcs, and lea,·c a widow, or, if nu 
"idow, a child or children, under sixtc:cn 
'ears of age, suth widow, or if no wid<>W, 
,uch child or children, shall be emi~l~d to and 
recei'·" half th<: monthly pay to which th< 
decea>cd was entitled at the time of hi:. death, 

for and during the t<r m of n\'C years; but ill 
case of the d~.1th or intermarriage of such 
w1dow before the expiration of the said term 
of five years, the half pay for the remainder 
of the time shall go to the child or children 
of such deceased officers : Provided alway&, 
That such half pay ~hall cca~e on the decease 
of such child or children. 

Sec. 12. And be it further· ma~ted, That if 
any non-commissioned officer, musician or 
privat<:, ~hall desert the service of the United 
States, he shall, in addition to the ponalties 
mentioned in the rules and articles of war, 
be liable to serve for and during such period 
as shall, with the time he may have served 
previous to his desertion, amount to th.; full 
term of his enlistment; ~nd such soldier shall 
and may be tried by a court martial, and pu· 
nibhctl, although the term of his enlistment 
may have elapsed previous to his being ap
prehended or tried. 

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That 
every officer, non-commissioned officer, mu
sician and private, shall take and subscribe 
the following oath or ~ffirmation, to wit: " I 
A. B. do solemnly swear or ~ffirm, (as the 
case may be) that I will bear true faith and 
allesiance to the United States of America ; 
and that [ will serve them honestly and f:o:th
fully against their enemies or opposers whom
soever; and that I will observe 'md obey the 
orders of the P resident of the United States, 
and the orders of the officers appointed over 
me, according to the rules and articles of 
war." 

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That 
where any commissioned ufficer shall be 
obliged to incur any extra expense, in travel
ling and sitting on general courts martial, he 
shall be allowed a reasonable compensation 
for such extra expense actually incurred, not 
exceeding one dollar and twenty-five cent,; 
per da)', to officers who are not ent itled to fo· 
rage, and not exceeding one dollar p.r day to 
such as shall he entitled to for:•ge. 

Sec. 1 S. Ami be it further enacted, That 
whenever any officer or soldier shall be dis
charged from the servic~, except by \Vfty of 
puni•hment for an offence, he 6hall be allow
ed his pay and rations, or an equivalent in 
money, for such term of time as 1h<1H be suf
ficient for him to tr.wel fr.om the place of dis· 
charge to the place of his residence, com put
Ill"' at the rate of twenty miles to ada)'· 

0
Sec. 16. And be it further macud, That 

there shnU be appointed to each brigade one 
chaplain, who >hall be entitled to the same 
lla)' and emoluments as a major in the infan
try. 

Sec. 11. And beitfwther enacted. ThatJ\0 
field or stall" officer, who may be appointed 
h)' virtue of this act, >hall b.: entitled to rc· 
eeivt: any pay or.- n1olumcnts until he shaU b.: 
c:\Ht d into actual service, nor for any longer 
umo; than he shall continue therdn. 

• 

• 
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Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That 
the act entitled " An act for authorising the 
Pn:sident of the United States to accept and 
organize certain volunteer military corps," 
and the act entitled " An act supplementary 
to the act entitled " An act authorising the 
President of the United States to accept and 
orga111Ze certain volunteer military corps," be, 
and the same are hereby repealed, from and 
after the first day of F t:bruary next: Providul, 
That nothing herein contained shall bt: so con· 
stmed as to deprive the officers and men who 
may have entered the servtce as ,·olunteers, 
under the said acts, of any rights, immuni· 
ties, or priYilegc:s therein secun:d, or the U. 
States of the services of such volunteers, 
agn:eably to the pro,·isions of the said acts. 

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

W. H. CRAWFORD, 
Presid··nt of the Senate pro tempore. 

January 29th, 1813. 
APPROVED, 

JAMES MADISON. 

AN ACT 
Supplementary to the act entitled "An act 

for the more perfect organization of the 
army of the Uni ted States.'' 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States in Con
gress assembLed, That the President of the 
United S .ates be, and he is hert>by author· 
ised, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, to appoint one additional major, 
to the first regiment of light-dragoons, the 
regiment of light arti llery, each regiment of 
infantry, and the= rifle regiment, in the army 
of the United S tates, who shall receive the
like pay, rations, forage, and other emolu
ments, as officers of the same grade and corps 
of the present military establishment. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
there be appointed, in manner aforesaid, one 
third lieutenant, to each troop or company, 
in the army of the United States, who, if of 
cavalry, or light dragoons, shall receive the 
m onthly pay, of thirty d ollars, and of oth <: r 
corps, twenty-three dollars, and be allowed 
the same forage, rations, and other emolu· 
m ents, as second I ieutenants of the same corps 
to which they bdong. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
there be allowed to each troop or company, 
in the army of the United States, one addi
tional serjeant, who shall receive the like pay, 
clothing, rations, and other emoluments, as 
se1jc:·ants of the present military establish
mee~t. 

S--c. 4. And be it further enacted, That in 
order to comt>lete the= present military esta
blishment to the full number authorised b, 
law, w1th the greatest possible dispatch, there 
shall be paid to each effective able b1.d1ed 
man, who sh:11l be dllly enlisted into the ser
vice of lhe U 1ited S tates, after the first da' 
of February n xt, to serve for the term of 
fiv~:: years, or du ing the war, an advance of 
twenty-four dollars on account of his pay, in 
aclclition to the exi~ting bounty, one b.tlf or 
such advance to be paid a t the enlistment oi 

the recruit, and the other hall when h~ shall 
be mustered, and have j oined some mihtar} 
corps of the United States for service; and a 
bounty of one hundred and sixty acres of 
land, as heretofore established bv law. 

Sec. 5 . And be it further cna~·trd, That the 
commissioned office1s who shall be= employed 
in the recruiting :.ervice, sh:lll be entitled to 
receive for ~::very df.:ctiYe able bodied man, 
who shall be duly enlisted, after the Grst day 
of F ebru:ll'Y next, by thero , for the term {.f 
five years, or during· the war, and mustered, 
a"ld between the ag~s of e ightet:n and forty· 
five years, the sum of four dollars : Provided 
nevertheless, That this regulation, so far as 
respects the age= of the recruit, shall not ex
tend to musicians, or to tho:;e soldiers wh(• 
may re-enlis t into the service : And providcct 
ct!so, That no person under the age= of twenty· 
one years shall be enlisted by any officer, or 
held in the service of the U nited States, with 
out the consent, in writing, 0f his parent, 
guardian, or master, first had and obtained. 
if any he have ; and if any ollicer shall enlist 
any person contrary to the true intent and 
meaning of this act, for every s~1ch offence ht 
shall forfeit and pay the amount of the boun
ty and clothing which the person so recruited 
may have received from the public, to be de
ducted out of the pay and emoluments of 
such officer. 

Sec. 6. And be it fu1·ther enacted, That it 
shall be lawful for any person during the time 
he may be performing a tour of militia duty, 
to enlist in the regular army of the United 
States, and the recruiting officers are hereb} 
authorised to enlist any such person in the 
same manner,and under the same regulations, 
as if he were not performing such militia du
ty; and every person who shall enlist, while 
performing a tour of militia duty as afore
said, shall be thereby exonerated from serv
ing the remainder of said tour; and the stat <" 
to which he may belong shall not be required 
to furnish any other person to serve in his 
stead-

H . CLAY, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

W. ;H. CHAWFORD, 
President of the Senate, jJro tempore. 

January :W, l81 J. 
APl'RO\' ED, 

JAMES MADISON. 

-·-
NORTH-WESTERN ARMY. 

On the 18th January the advanced Kentucky 
troops under the command ol' col. I..ewis, made 
an attack upon a party of Indians and a company 
of militia s tationed at the river Raisin. The mili
tia fled with a field piece, and lcl'l the Indians to 
fight the battle, whil,jll lasted li·om three o'clock 
until nearly night, when they also fl ed with p1·e
cipitation, lt'avlng many 1lead. Out· loss was ten 
killed, aud two captains and 20 privates wound
ed. On !he 19th, gen. Winchester, with a rein
forcement, ma1·<·hed himself to the river Raisin, 
and took the command; and on the 22d was at
tacked by the Brillsh aud 1 nclians. T he partial 
success gained on the 18th, probably threw ~en . 
\ ,Vinchester off his guard, aJHI led to the affiid
ing <"ata<;trophe related by gen. Han'ison in the 
following letter. 

No. 35. 

DRPEAT OP GEN. WINCHESTER. 

Leller from Gen. Harrison to Govemor Meigs. 
HEAD-Q.UART:tR!:!1 CAURY1NG .RIVER . ' 2Mk. Jan. 1813. 

Dear Sit·-The event of which I expressed so 
much apprehension il1 my letter to you from 
Lower Sandusky, has happened. The detaclt
meul under col. Lewis was reinfot·ced by Gen. 
Winchester, with 250 meu. He attended it, and 
took the command at the river Raisin on the 
20th; and on the 22d, he was attacked at t·e
veille, by a considerable .tlrifish and Indian force, 
with six pieces of artillery. The troops beh1"' 
surprised, and the ground unfavorable, had but 
little opportunity of forming to advantage. They 
were surrounded and broke, iu 20 or 25 minutes. 
A major and captain, and about 25 privates, were 
all that effected their escape. 

I had but 360 men with me, about three miles 
above the Rapids, where the ne\\'S first reached 
me. I immediately ordered them to preparP to 
march, and set out with my staff, to overtake a 
detachment of 300 men that had set out that 
morning tor the river Raisin. I o,·ertook tJ1em 
at the distance of 6 miles, but before 'the othet· 
troops (col. Andrews' Ohio regiment) came up 
it was ascertained that the defeat was complete' 
and it was the unanimous opinion of generals' 
Payne, Pet·kins, and the field officet·s, that we 
should return. A detachment to the amount of 
170 of the most active men was sent forward, 
with di1·ections to proceed, as far as possible, 
to assist those who were fortunate enough to 
escape; the snow was so deep that the fugi!ives 
were entirely exhausted in running a few miles; 
those that did get off effected it by turning uown 
to the lake and secreting themselves. I believe 
there were riot more than 40 ot· 50 that got a 
mile from the scene of action, and the greater 
pa1·l of them were overtaken. 

Never were the affairs of any army in a more 
prosperous situation than oUI's, before the unfor
tunate step of marchiug the cletaehmcut to the 
river Raisin; it was made not only without any 
authority from me, but in opposition to my 
views. Every thing in my power was, howeve1·, 
tloue, to prevent any disaster, and reiotorccments 
wet·e pushed on with as much rapidity as possi
ble. l\1aj. Cotg1·ove's balta lion, (the first iu lhe 
army) was within fourteen miles of' the scene of 
notion, when he heard or the defeat, and ~00 re
gular troops were also on theh· way. ! remained 
at the Rapids with one regiment only. Jn jus
tice to general \Vincheste1·, I must obset·ve, that 
I have undet·stood, that the measure (marching 
the detachment to the 1·iver Raisin) was forced 
upon 11im by his officers; but whateve1· may have 
been the cause, and howeve1· great the <-alamity, 
both as it regards llH~ nation aJHl iudividt1als, it is 
certainly not ineparable. By the united a<h ice of 
the genet•al and field otlicet·s, I took this position 
yestc1·day, for the purpose of forcing a speedy 
jundion of the troops in the rear, and to cover 
the ve1·y valuable ('Oll\'OY of artillery and store1 
that a1·e coming from U. Sandusky. 

Unless the weather is very ullf:.>sYorablc, I slall 
be at the Rapids again in four or five days, u;d 
shnll ce1'lainly give the enemy an oppOI'I.uniy of 
mc~uring their strength with us in m•othc con· 
test. F or my part I feel no doubt as to ll' re
sult, aliCl if I c<m jmlge of the disposiliC' of the 
troops, from the manucr in which tlwy c<·f'ived 
an address fi·om me yesterday, a tlcsin•'f fiYEmg
ing lhcir lost <:ompanjons, and t·ctl'i,ing- their 
country's dise;ra<'<', ilS the pret.!on1ir~1t passion 
that occupies tllCil' ruinds. 
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1 know not what proportion the rnisonera of 
general Winchester's hole troo11ij bear to the 
killed: some of the French who luwe come in 
report the latter at 500, others al 800. 'J'hc de· 
t.1chmcnl amountecl· to ncar one thousund. I nm, 
with much regard, dear ~ir, your humble scr.·ant, 

W~l. II. UAHRISON. 
Uis excelleticy gov. Jhigs. 

The following is nn cxlr.tct of the letter allud· 
cd to in the abo,•e letter of j:c·neral Harrison It 
was dated Lower ::>andu.ky, January 19, 1813. 

"Gen. Winchester hM been nl the Rapicl' 
since the I Oth-hc h~s pushed n detachment to 
tbe ri,·er Rai$in. I hn,·c not learnt tftc precise 
object. I shall set out this morning, nnd reach 
his camp this night. I have •trong fears that co
lonels Lewis ami Allen may be overpowered." 

[The patriotic legislature of Ohio, on the spur 
of the occasion, met, and iuuncdialely paljjjcd 
lbe following law : J 

LEGISLATURE OF OIHO. 
.!Jn act for the tlteouragemeut of Voluuleers in lite 

Nortlt.Westcm a>·my of /Itt Unilect Stales. 
\Vhercns in consequence of the lamentable 

disaster, which has httppeucd to thnt part or the 
NoJ·Ih-Weslem'At·my of the United States, tntcly 
muler the command of general .lames Winches· 
ter, it becomes iudispensibly nccc~~nry that 
prompt and efficient measures should be adopt· 
ed, to caro-y on the expeolition contemplated br 
tbe armr under the command of gencnol William 
H. Hamson; and whereas it mny be im11racti· 
eable to recruit and rnisc an acle<1uate cool'S of 
11te militia of this state, at so early n period as to 
reinforce the North· We. tern Army, prior to Ute 
expiration of the time of service of the bri~dcs 
under the command of g~ncrat Tupper and.gPoe
ral Perkins; and notwith~tancling their ,·alor and 
patriotism, yet considering the pri,·ations and 
sutferiuga those men have endured, it is unrea
sonable to ex1lect or require of them to continue 
in serrice, aficl" the expiration of the term afore· 
said, nithout makin~ them an additional compcn· 
sation : 'l'herefore, 

Sec. 1. 8e il enatlttl by.the pl'llernl assembly 
of Ohio, That in case the term of •cn·ice of an,· 
of Ute militia of thi~ st~tc, now under the con;. 
mand of general William H. Harrison, ~hould ek 
pire prior to hi• rcceh•ine: n 8nllicicnt reinforce• 
meuf, he is hereby (tuthol'i~e•l to n(·ccpt their >Cr· 
••ices for any longeo· p~ritul nol cxc(•cding two 
months; and pro•·idcd the whole o•· any part of 
such militia shall ••oluntccr, anti onhjcct them· 
selves to the orders of the ~ornntandco· in chief of 
~he North-Western Al'lloy, to pet·foo·m •nch ser
vices as he may rcquio·c ol'lhe~t~, n bount." at the 
rate or twelve dolhtl'M pco· month, ij~ull he pnicl 
out of the trcnsuo·y of this slate, to ench non·COm· 
ll!iBSiOliCd Officeo·, liHIRiC>itlll, lllld flrh•ate, Of lh~ 
militia of thia st(ot<l, now in the seo·.-icc of the 
Unite(\ Slates, who shnll ••ohautcco· nud continue 
-in tl1C scn,icc ttfore~fli(l, in thria· rcspceti vr, coa·ps; 
and the bounty so nllow~d, shall he nppot·tioued 
and paid to such ••oluntc•·r8, foa· ami accorclinp: 
to the time they shall a·csll~ctivtly eontiuuc to 
.serve ancr the expiration of their JU'C~cnt term 
of service. 

Sec. 2 . .-lurl be it.f~trlltrr rmcrttrl, 'f'hnt a ~urn 
not ex~ccdin~ forty thou.-•uod dollul"' is hereby 
Bf!J>!'<lpriaterl. to be puid out of ~ny ononc)· in tho 
trea~ut•y Of thj, -..faU·, not Oth~rwi"'t' appt"OIJI'iai('d. 
for the payment of nny nOIHOmnoi••ioncd offi 
eer:;:, ruu~;~iriaurc or prhah.·s. '" ho •"''.Y to~rrq~: ;u• 
voluutecra, agreeably to the provision~ of the 
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first section of Ibis act; and the paymaster of 
auy detachment of such volunteers shall be ~~~
titled to o·cceive bills from the au<litor of public 
accounts, payable at the treas ury; and the au· 
ditor is hereby required to i~•ne the sam~, on 
~uch paymaster producing to him the pny-roll• 
of any such detachment, dulv certified by the 
commander in chief of the Noo:th-\\'estern Army. 

JOJIN POLLOCK, 
Speaker of ll1e House of RrprUPultllit'u. 

'l'BOUAS KIRKER, 
Preside~~ I of the &tin/e. 

T HE WAR. 
KEW-YORK.: 

TU£S)).IIY .1JORNT,YG. FER 16, 1813. 

GllEAT NATIONAL DISASI'E:R. 

\Ve noticed in our \::lst the report of C:en. " ·'inches· 
ter's dcfe>~: :1nd il becomes our painful <t.oLy in th.is 
paper to re-cord the confirmation of th:tt afflicting 
event. Long will Kemucky deploo'C the loss of he r 
brn.ve sons, who have btcn thus ingloriously slaugh· 
tered. It is the more to/be l"egretted, th:tt S<'l nwful a 
calamity should be brought upon the eountt·y by the 
most sh:tmcful ncr;ligence.. It ~ppears tht\t Cen. \ Vm

chester, ~\though ~pprised of (he pt"tpn.rntions of the 
enemy to attack him, took not the IC:l9t precaution to 
prcvcn.t sm·prise; :\nd although \\'ithin J 8 miles oft he 
enemy's principal force, himself tmcl hi:- officers were 
scatter-ed about in houses of the adjoining settlement, 
A mile or more from the encampment Neither spies 
nor centinels were out, M is pro,·en by the near :Ap
proaeb of the enemy without disco,·ery. 1'he fil'$t no· 
ti.ce they h~d of their danger, was the disehargeofstx 
nine-pounJers by the Briti,h, j 'ht :.s the rC\'ellle w:..s 
beating. The confusion which ensued can eastly be 
couceh·ed. They retl"E::1ted in disor<.ter across the ri. 
''cr, where the) w.-re met by a large body of Indians, 
:md thus fouud tlt~t they w~re enti.r<:ly surrounded 
Gcn \V. \\ ith a few men attempted to force their W3)' 

bNugh the entmr but failed. We hope that Gen: 
H:a rison, u:ho possesses the entire confidence of his 
lruops, m•y yet be enabl•d o alford them •n oppor· 
tun it) of :wtnging the to~ of their corun.des, :.nd of 
redeeming the hor.or of the co unary. 

A letter from a gentlt:ma1l in ChiHcothe, to a men\· 
ber of Gongress, dated Fcbnt3ry 5, s:1ys it b not true 
that gen. \\'lnchester W3S killed; that the g<:ner.,l, 
col. Lewis, and b1igade-major Garret, are :tmong the 
prisoners. The same letter :ulds, th:\t Qur t..·oop~ 

fought dcspcl'ately, :mel dt·ovc thcllritish scvc-1-al times: 
:tml th:\l if a 1'cint~rcemcnt of [ndi.~ns h~d not :m·ivcd, 
would h:n·c gained the ''ic~OI'Y· The inhabn:mt,; on the 
1·ivc•· Uaish~, report the f;JJ•iti$h loss lO htwe been :\.S 

grc:tl ~tS OUI'S. 

BXCURSTON FJlO,JfOGDENS/JUROII. 

property W:\8 cithrr tQkcn o'' dcatro,·ed. All w:~.s ttf· 
' 

~..ctcd wlthout the loss of:' ~ingJe rrmn. 
C:\pl F. w.A.s lrd to this measure in rct.:alirttion of the· 

rtpe:\u:d nggrc.!!t\on .. of the Uriti!o!h1 who hMl been in 
the h~bit of cro~si•\g the ti,·c .. anU t<~king deserters, 
16 of "'hom thrj' lmd c.oufin<·d in the j:til :..t l~li.r.~bcth· 
town, \\hom the)' thre:attntd to ~hOOt. C~pt. 1-'. ~UC• 

ccetlc:d in ltbcr"'ting thcrn 'l'lu.: for~e at Ug"clcn .. bur-t)h 
h:.s bten incrt~sed. to 800 men, ~net tb3t post is now 
conaiden.-d perfectly ~~~.rc :tgainit :my es.cW"!;.tons ofllte 

\!nemy. 

Col. Ulm<r, comm>nding ahe U S. ,·olunaeers >t E>sl· 
port, h~i "ucct.-c.:d<a.l in tilkiug po»en~n of the wreck 
of the DriliC\h stOre·sl,ip Uihg'cnce, l:ttely c:lst away 
near St. JohnJ, ~nd took om uf her 27 pieces of ord. 
n:.nc,·, ''i.t. ten piece:~ 24 lb. c:mnon, lift\.'Ctl 12 lb. do. 
and two 9 lb. do -~bo, a. number of carri~ges for the 
Iorge p eccs, iron wheels for the whole, ~m<l 25 tons of 
shot The Diligence sailt'<l from t:ngl>nd for Hali
f:;.x on the '8th of No,·. lo.st, in comp:my with six other 
tr~nsports, unde'· convoy oft he At:tl:mtn sloop of" w:tr, 
:mel pnt"ttd e:unp:,ny with them in :t S"'"'lc of wind. The 
l.·ady JOhOStOllC, 31lOthCL' or the tr::tnsportl'>, W:lS sent"> 
into l,ort Penn by the privltecr Cumc~, one has atriv .. 
ed at U:tlif:u:, and the L"Crn:\iudc•• are missing. 

The ceremony of counting the votes (01· President 
and Vice· President of the Utait~d St~tes, took place ~t 
'V:lshington un \\redn!'$clny IMt, in presence of OOili. 
houses of (;o''S'N'SS The n,uowing was the re.:au\t: 

l t"oJ• Pretitlttlt. 
J:.nws )hdisun, of \'irgini:l, 
D~ \\'itt C\il\tOll, of Ncw-\'ork, 

For Vice 1-'re•-ideJit. 
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t:tbrict~:e Cerry, .or ~t .• .sachu eu.s, l SI 
J:t.rcd Jngen.ull, of Pcnn~yh·ania, 86 

And J.Anle8: ~rJ.disgn wa.s ~ecordingl)• deel3.~ to 
be elt:ctc."<i p~sident, and Elbridge G ·rry \'iec.presi
dent of ~he Unit<..! Sa.tes, fortour >car; from ahc 4lh 
of )l:nch cnsuinr. 

BLOCKADE OF 'l'HE CHESAPEAKE. 
'J'hf' foliO\\ iii~ iiUJlOrtttnt information was fur

oi~hccl to the editors ofthc ~ler~autile Ad•·ertiser, 
by cttlll. Burr, of the hl"ig 'l'wo Jlury:s, which ar
rived here 011 'l'u~~da) C\ cuiug ID~t, in .\8 hours 
from the Che•apcal..e. 

'l'he Two ~hwys •nil~d from Uti~ port for Fre· 
cl~o·ickshurg. The third da~· out was cha•ed into 
f11ur li•thom• wuter by the lleh i1lcra frigute, in 
COIIl(I!Ut)' with :1 SlOOp Ot' WHI' : at du;k, 1 hey 
were within ~un·~hot, nnd it fell ralm; they out 
boats ttlim· the bri:c-s horlly after, n bo·c•cze · 
~~n·in~in~: Ul'• ~l'l all ~t•il ; the Jlch idem then 
commenced fto·in~, '""' aftco· between !J.-0 and 50 
shots wc•·c hove nt the l.n·i!!, they wm·c ol..lige<l 
to bc:n· nwny to piclc 11p thc·ir boat•; chniu~ thi6 
finw lost ~:i~hl of them-at tluy light, waa: dO$~ in. 
with Cape I h'nry; iliscO\'CI'c(l the two shi)os , 
ahout 12 miles ns(co·n. in full ch~•c-al'tcr pass· 
ing fhe T~i~ht·llou!ilot dis.coverrd lyin~ in Lyn· 

On Uoe 6th insa. e>pt. l'orS)•th, command:ll\t >tOg· hnvcll Jloy, two ships of the liu~ ani! f<•ur l't-i· 
densbu,..h, left l11>1 ••illagc with about 200 "olunaec•~, )(ale•: ><hoo11y ntlco· spol<<' !I >Chooneo·, forlllcl'ly 
[):lrt rrom his 0\\'n company, p:trt from <:;tpt. L)ttlc's the S\tt'(.Hl, of New· YOlk, who or<i¢1'Cd Ut- Ul 

take a·l,;lot from a boat then st:uoc<iuv.: toward~ 
volunteers, :uld tht n:maindtr C-itizen:,, amo"g \lo~hom ...... u~-t 'J'hc hoat ('tunc alou~h.lc \\ i(h ,.mly three 
were se,·Cral gent1cmen of distinction. The dct3ch· men OHlleck, RPI>aJ't'ntly for the pm·po::,~ of put~ 
mc11t proeee:ded iu sleigh~ up the rh·erto :'\Jorristown, tine: on board a llilot: twenty men! \\t~ll ~•·m(:d, 
where the)· formed, and :t:t s o)clOGk ln the 11l0l"'\· !oiprunr. out or twr hold, ~nd b{J.Udt>d lf'; : loQk 
:ngero~scUo,·e.-t.oEli~:..bethtown,surpristddlegmu.J, po .. q\~t-~,.;ion, mul runlht! brig into the B;:y. rond 
took 52 prisoners) :nnong whom w~e m~jor C;u-ley. S anc-hored hrr unc.ll·r the 'h•rn of lhe S:m Hot•l;fJ-· 
.·.tpWns ~nd 2lifutertants: !l~o 120 n::.u kc t.s, 20 ri· ~o, :uhnintl '"J:U'J"t'n.. C(lpt- B ~V:t" tlu.-u urd~?TtLil 
fie•, 2 c:osks fixed =un:lio!i, &c. but no prirau: J on bo!Ucl Ill h"n1itll lJ!, P•!'~""' au.d ai~, t UJU!.or, · 

' 
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going n ~!riel exnminntion, hnd his Jl~pers return· 
cd w him, wiUt the following cudot'l!cm~ul on the 
Rcgi•lcr: 

" J do hct-chy cct·lify to all whom it may con
cern, that the Port.! rnul Harbo"' of the B~> of 
Ute Chc.••tJeake, arc this day t>ul in a state of 
strict atul 'i~rouij Blot·kaue. 

"Gin·o umlur my hlOJd, on board the San 
D omingo, in Lynhn\'Pn ltny, in the Che~a
pcake, thi• 5th day of Fcbrunry, 1313. 

(Signed) "GJ::O. 'l'UOl\lPSON, Capt." 
Orders were then ~,·en to capt. B. to re!Hrn 

on board, to remain at anchor until 1\ (>rOper 0(>
.portunity, and then to depart direct fur l'i. York. 
He woa al;,o given to undct'lllnud, that if he should 
be found procccdinl( lo ;my other port, his ve~sel 
would be burnt, ami that hi$ ibcrution might be 
.considered as an act or clemency. 

B(\sides the SIUt.Domingo, the Dragon, 74, 
Aeasln, i\lnitMoue, ami hfo other l'rigutcs, (,names 
not recollected) nrc lyiug io the Buy. 'l'he aeh. 
Sy1·en, ami two 1>ilot boats, arc kepi lo decoy 
vessel~ in. 'l'ho!y had taken thiij cn1i~e, about SO 
so.il; t~omc trent in, other$ after tnkiu~ out U1eir 
cargo, wc,-c burnt The ~un J)omiugo waH \'Cry 
much Jumheretl with cotton, bale go<His, spades, 
shovels, hollow ware, Ol<:. and was reUIO\'Uig 
these arlicl•s to the other ~hiJ>S. While cnpl. B. 
Jny there, they cuph11·cd n shit> Ulld 11 l11·ig, out· 
ward bound, with c;u·goeij, one small priv11leer 

. schoone1·, OtiC · oy•ICt' bon!, a11d one pilot boat. 
'1'h<· pilots they dclnin on board, nud was it~form-
ed by one, (while on boarcl the S~n l,omingo) 
Utey had made him lnrge ollcrd to induce him to 
,serve; entlcn•·orcd to find out the name of the 
New· York t>ilot, but could not, as ollthe officers 
kept it a ~cr.rct--wna infurmcd by the caplniu of 
the SAn Domingo, that il wa~ admiral W'arren's 
intention not to lei any vc~•cl enter or depart 
from the ChcSftl>cukc: wns trcawd polil«ly-the 
boarding ofticer wM vet·y particular that the men 
did not plunder. 

Was also informed, that the British frigate 
Cleopatra had arrh·ccl at Bermuda, from Enu;
Jaml, with diopalchcs for atltnirul W arreo, which 
J1c lu•d uol recch'cd. 

Extract of a lctlcr from a gentleman in Rich
•ooncl, dalctl F~brunry 7. 

" Y C>lcrdny mornin~ nn ex pre.;~ arrh·ed from 
Lynhaven Bay, willt information trat three 7<\'s, 
tbree frit;ntc•, n •loop of waf ami brig, were mnk· 
ing fOJ' Halnpton nontls. 'l'hc dtUOI9 beat to 
arms, and all hand• •-ere lurnctl oul. 

"About 6 o'clock, n boat came 1111 from the 
Conij((JII:tlion, stalin:( llutl she was on shore in 
the Road•, nn1l two 1'.-i;~atcs we re warping up lo 
))~r. 'l'hc ~un-bont~ were mnnMcl with volun· 
tcers, and beg~m to row down, (it wa~ nenrly 
cnhu ull day, only n light \'nrinblc wind) wh<:{l 
about 8 they mel the Con~tcllntion, who w11~ got 
on· hy Blltl'iug water, ole. anti was towc<l ut• 
above the rm·L~, where she now lies in snfety. 

"'l'ho f!:OVCt·nor has ordered out S,OOO men, and 
is ffoiu" "ilh them on duly, and the legislature 
hn~e j~•t vetted 300,000 tlullat'll for the means of 
immetliule dufcncc." 

By our last nccottnl'<from the Chel'1tpeakc,lhe 
British ftoo•f were al nnchor in Lynha\'Cn Bay, 
atretcbcll in n line acruw~ th~ chnnncl, which has 
eomple;clv clo~NI the "'"'iC(Hiion. ll i• aliSO re
p011~11, th~t tla•y ha,·e laudctt 111 Catle Henry, for 
the purl'o•c or llrOCUriuv; wood lllld water. 'l'roops 
were mat'<'hin~ from all qu;n1crs of Virginia to 
'lorf•>t:<, for llw safely of Utalplacl'. 

THE WAR. • 

From the Nalional J.ntelligt•\cer. 

TO THE EDITORS. 
28th Jamwry, 1813. 

Gentlemen-A publication signed " Peter B. 
Porter" has nt>peared in sundry public prints, in 
which the 'niter professes to gi\'e a true account 
or the prominenttrunsaclions of the 28th No\'CIU
bcr and Jst of December, at Black Rork-some 
facis nrc truly al;lted; but wherever the writer 
gi•·es mmthus, bis statements arc (I must pre
~ume wilfully) incorrect. 

He stales on the 27th No\'ember, ll~ere were 
collected ncar Black Rock 4,500 tjftdire men, 
under my command: thai 011 the 28Ul, 2,000 or 
2,600 were embarked; that on the morning of 
the I st December, 4,000 men, willtout onlcr or 
restraint, were discbarging their musket.s at the 
lla,·y yard. 

J allirm that on lite 27th November, there were 
collected in lite neighborhood ofBiack Rock, not 
more than 3,500 tjfulive men, liOn-commission· 
ed officers, and privates, of every corps mulcr 
my command; not more than 1500 of those wore 
liable to be ordered to ct'OSS the Niagara, nccord
iog to opinions generally received.* On the 28th 
Utct·e were I 050 "'OOd troo1•s embarked, and ulso 
so many irregula~ volunteers as occupied fi••e 
boats, estimated at 1 50. On the morning of tltc 
lst December, the number of men armed with 
muskets, who were at the navy-yard, embarked 
o•· not embarked, <lid not exceed 2,000 men. 

'fhis slatementis as co•·•·cct M I Clllt make it; 
aud is essentially correct. 

He, says he is informed llmt Gen. Tannehill's 
volunteers were ready to cross. 1 had in my (lOs
session a return showing that of 150 officers of 
Utat brigade, only 87 were willing to cross-thai 
only 21 1 men voluoteere•l unconditionally, rutc.l 
165 on various couclitious. A part of Gen. 'l'an
nehill's volunteers {I bavc been told 860) msrch
ed to the navy-yard by a route I had J>re$Cribed, 
and was prepared to embark. The remainder 
went lo Black Rock by the way of Butl'alo, I pre
sume to be speclators. If they e\'er for a mo· 
men! intended to cross the Niagara, that intention 
was not communicated 1o me. 

If lltere were ~.soo ~{fodict men near Black 
Rock how will Gen. Porter, in his cnpacily of 
c.on/r~dor, answer to his country for h~\'in~ on 
the 30th, only 35 barrels of dour on hand, >10/ ltro 
pounds of jlot.r to eo.ch man ? 

The hostility of Gen. Porter to myself, grew 
out of the c.onlracl. 'fhe troops were sl.,t\' ing 
for provisions; fthe officers complained of unfair 
practices; that clamagecl Hour was forced on 
them; tUtRt the lean beef was stripped of every 
morsel of f."; fit hat vine!(nr, camlles, ami soap, 
were not furnished; and in the sickly stale of 
the camp, those wants were severely fell. 

Uude•· such cit"Cum.;tances, after making incf· 
fectual requisitions, 1 was compelled to order 
p urchllScs to be made. 

Jr Cc ngress desire thaf our armies should con· 
qucr, they will consider that "an army is on edi
fice or which the· basis is lltc belly i and !hey 

• 
!i {l is an error to rely on any troops except 

those wlto nre bomul to obey. Of Capt. Richard· 
son's company of rillemcn,ancl the cotni>Rniea of 
"Greens" under Capt. Powers, Dillon, 'l'atc, and 
Walker, there were embarked ou the l si Decem· 
ber only Capt. 1'ale, two Lieulcnanls;aod eight 
men of the Greell3. 

f For litis fact l refer to Col. Winder. 
t 'l'o Li~ut. Col. Boerstler. 
8 'l'o Col. Parker. 

No. !lS. 

will t>rcecribc some ell'cctual mode of hon~U.r 
nnd amt>ly ~UPI>Iying our ~mics wiU1 good and 
wholc•ome provi•iQn~. '!'hey \\ill con~idcr Utat 
" the t>rinciple of 'iclorics is discipliue ;" and 
subject to courlll marual of regular officers all 

'Utcir ir~ulttre who join U1e army. 
ltcopuctfully your obedient serTnnt, 

ALEXANDER Si\IY'l'H. 

We underslancllbc following arc the oflicere 
attached to the frigate i\lacedonian, mo•t of whom 
left this city within a day or t\\0 past, for lS' ... -. 
York ; where that ship i$ now preparing for sea: 

Caplaiu Jonc~; Lieuts. Rogers, Carter, Clax
ton, ltupp; Mr. Knight, ~ailing lllasler; Mr. WisP, 
Pun~er. 

All the above oRicers, Lieut. Carter excepted, 
wese lately auncbed to the shit> W <~•P· 

Nol. Intel. 

Promotio114 ill liM Ncwy. The following gen
tlemen, heretofore acting lieutenants, have with
in a row days, rccci\•ed commissions as lieuten· 
ant& in the navy, viz.: William Pinch, William 
C. Shubrick, Ucnry Wells, Bcojamin W. Booth, 
A!Cllander Claxton, Glen Ouylou, Enos Davis. 

wid. 

0/!,Jenshtwgll, Fehmary S. 
Deserters from Canada cross almost every 

evening-tho number einee our lost is not COII
rrclly IU<ccrtnincd. A dcscrlet· who came over 
last evening, iuforms 01at ll t>orty of nboul 60 
lntlillns arrived nt Prescott in lbo anernoon of 
ycstcrdl\y-Otcy ore intended; oo doubt, for pa· 
troles, 118 the CanatUrut militia and regulars can
not be depended ou-wbolc picket guards ba,·~ 
ing deserted. 

Deserlel'll dilj(lgree M to 01e force at P rescott,. 
it is stot~d from two to ~ix hundred men. 

For sc,·eral day~ past lnrge and numerous 
trainA of Canadian sleigh~ have p118sed P rescolf, 
on lltcir w11y to Ote lakes-deserters say liter 
conlain powder and ball. 

Bola~ia, Fwrwrry 3. 
Pradiwl pQlrioti.-m. On W cdnesday last, l\lr. 

PATRICK O'F t.tso, and four of his sooB, eo.li~led 
as soldiers in the U. S. army for five years. lllr. 
O'Fiing WBll one of those hcro~s who assisted ill 
cstabli~hing our lndeprndcnce, in lite same ca· 
pacily which he ha• just entered to maintain 
il; and the bare rcconling of the enlistment, will 
be tho best culoe;ium on Ute patriotism of lltio 
veteran anti hi• family. 

'l'hc recruiting ~en•iec goes on herP. briakly-
25 hnvc enlisted within a ehortlimc, under capt. 
Scoll, who ~nli~letl in this "ill:tgc, last summer, 
in about GO c.loys, a full company. 

N 0'1' It; f., 
DeJWII'IIIl(lllt o.f StattJ, fCh. 6, 1813. 

A lien en emit'~ krrh•iug "'ithin the limiu ot' the 
Unit..-c\ StAtt"~ fnHn roreign countrit:s:, ~re immedi:,h:ly. 
on thtir Rrriv:d to rtpnn tht•m,t:h'tl to the marshal ot 
\lw United SOlei, or to l•i• dtput)', for the district 
within which they may he hntlrd. 
~o ali 'n t•nt'11\)' c::m hereafttl• proretc.\ from !\port 

or pll\ce within one district of the United St:.t<>s, to a. 
port or pb.ee whhin =-.nother district of the ~~nne, by 
l:\tH~ or water, without :\ 6pt"Cial 1)2-Sspqtt from tbe 
eol1C"Cl0r Of the C\18\l'lmll, a' tl1e c.a'-C ll'lkJ flt.. 

Alien tutomit• pcormluc~l ·o tra,·et from one district 
of the Unit··d St~tes to anotht:r d111t1iet thn·tof, :a.re 
forth ·- ith on thc:ir arrh-~1 to report tht·nasclvt-s ld the 
m~nha.l, tn \ l•om they are tn exhibit tht:lr pa~SJ>OrU. 

1'he man.b .lt -.nd the c.t•llt'clol"' of tht eunoJTUJ of 
thf' 5tlltral di,Lr:C'ls of tlu: Vmled Sutrs, ue p&rti· 
cu1ul) cllal'l(<cl will\ lhc eso:cu\ion or c.he provi>iocu 
of t.ki• noLf\c.alic.n. \ 

• 
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